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Bridg^ Work. j

A System ol Inserting Artlliclnl
Teeth Without I'lates. j

J3r. N. 13. McCormlclt,
1060 MAIN W illiKT.

Tolpphniiff 9.M. wprl

OKO. M. SNOOK «k CO J
. kv- ^ aaammd

DKESS UUUU5!,
Our third »lock 0/ Spring and Summer Press

Goods Is now open. Wo desire lo cull especial attention10 thcso,whIch In connection with our other
cotnnlcto line*', nuiko this department the most at- .

tractive as regards Hl/.K, HlYLK AND 1'RiOK, to f

ho found in tho city. Trimmings to match every-
thing.

LACE CURTAINS.
At Wholesale Prices, (result of purchasing from J

manufacturers), Is a f -aturo which wo knew would
provu lutoresilui? at this tlino of tb«» year, and our J

sales of these to date aro largely In oxccm of any
previous season. You cannot afford t> purchwo
Jjico Curtalnh'aud Laca llod beta before making an f
examination of our stock. (

Parasols and Sun Umbrellas
in the Leading; Shapes and Ma-
terials. ,

tJ@*We have more special
Bargains in every Department
than space in which to quote
them. We solicit an early call.

SEO.M.SiOOKiCOi
lllO IMaiii Street.

apis i

h UiU M Kit 11AT8.

Summer Hats!i
LIGHT, STIFF and STRIW.

Our Assortment I* unequaled In nil tho leading
novelties for summer wear. Any young muu who
wishes to havo thn satisfaction ol wearing tho hist
and most Hylkh 1lat must buy It o! us,as we have
tno exclusive sale tl all tho bctt nnd Most btyllsh
Hats rncdo. Look at our window dliplayaudbo
couvlnced.

c. ri. mrvGnsK,
ni>15its Twelltli Rlrrct.

^TOTICE.
NOW 19 THE TIME TO HAVE

ltoolrt Kejiaircil and l'uiutcd !
. Leavo orders at the Btamm Hotifc. and they will

bo promptly attended to, and best ot relet oncca
given.

apis R. C. GATC1L

E. iMLA-Soasr,
DENTIST,

liiO<5 Mux-Icet Street.
OFFICE HOURS:

m £ A. .M. to 1 P. M. a to g P. M.

lb Snhllifm
Oltlce: Nils. 'AH nnd 27 Fourteenth Stroot.

New Advertisement-).
For Bale.Phaeton Buggy Harness.
Card of I'lvitatlon.Taeodore Schrelbor.
For Sale.Victor Bicycle.
Wanted.honest Hoys.
50) Bushels German Millet.James M. Kirk.
Notice.Tho i'oun Mutual Building Association.
Garden To,tin lu Sets.SaibUi «l* bio.
Assignee's Salo.J. V. L. Kodgets. »

Overland Telephone ifcTelegrapa Company.
flrana Opeta house- Graud Novelty Concert. (LouUiaua atate Lottery Compauy.Couhtttb:e'8 Halo at 8t. James ilotel.Fourth page. c
New Goods.I. G. Dillon & Co..Jfourih pagu. t

WE have Introduced a new njetem 01
gelling Watches on the Installment plan
wlioreljy yon can sccnro u watch at once
in easy payments. Call and Investigate, i

SiCUi! W. UKUtili, Jowetor,
Cor.TwollthiuidMariictSts.

WE have just received a fall lino ot
Sl'ltlNG OVJBItCOATlSGS, and are In
dally receipt ot the latest Novelties la
Spring Sailings.

Also, on hand a hamlsomo line or Neckwearand Gentlemen's t'urnishing Goods.
C. HESS H SONS,

So. IS'i.t Market Street.

Thermometer Itccnnl,
Aa roported by Christian Schnepf, druggist,Opera House comer, yesterday:
7 a, m. 9 a. M. 12 x. 3 P. k. 7 p.m.

77° 82° 81° 7S°
Weather- Kair.

Indications.
Washington, D. 0., May 11..For

West Virginia and Western Pennsylvania,
light local rains, light variablo winds, generallyeasterly and nearly stationary temperature.

A riimttir Found.
A floater was found by the crow of the

towboat Rescue yesterday morning at 10
o'clock, one inilo bolow Moundaville.
The mr.n appears to have been Bixty*eix
or soventy yeara of age, with gray hair and
bald head; was dressed iu bluo mixed
cotton clothes. ,

Prlsouorn for Uio "Pen."
Lact evening Deputy Sheriff W. T. Noll,

of Berkeloy county, accompanied by Mr.
J. V. Carney and Stuart W. Walker, ar-
rived in tho city and registered at the
Stamm Honco. They came here from
Moundsville, where tbey placed in the
State penitentiary two prison era, both
convicted of prand larceny at the recent
term of the Ci/cuit Court, the last over
which Senator-elect C. J. Faulkner presidedau Judge. Annio Johnson, a
colored girl about eighteen years old, was
one of tho prieoners, and Samuel Baker,also colored, was tho name of the other.
Both are sentenced for two years.

"WAS IT AN ACCIDENT#
Stranuo Featimm of a Supposed Railroad

Martin Gallalier, nn employe at the
Laughlin mill, and boarding in Burlington,took in Forepnugh'a circus on the IslandMonday, aud after the evening performancestarted to walk home. Tho
midnight freight on the 0. & P. railroad
ran over a mau at Burlington, which
proved to bo Gallaher upon investigation.
Tho man was mangled to pieces, and was
only recognized by his clothing. He was
lying directly across the track near tho
mail catchor, but aa to how he came to i
bo thore his friends aro unable to explain.
His friends and his landlord claim that he
was never in the habit of getting drunk, i
He ia aleo said to have had quite a sum of
money on that evening and none was
found with the remains. Foul play is <

suspcctgd by his friends. Gallaher came
to this country from Ireland last fall, and 1
was said to be nn industrious young man. <
The remains wero interred in Mt. Wood <

Cemetery^Vheoling, yeeterday afternoon. 1
Gallaher was about twenty-four years old*
and unmarried. I

. i

'.N % SouktAfino new in trunks. Call at John J
H.Hall's, No. 1133 Mala stroet,and seo i

Jiifl patent trunks, the beat in the market, i

j- 1"r *r \ i

I DOUBLE MURDER
__________

t

i Jlollldaj's Cove, on tho Pan
Handle Ilontl.

'iro Heft'iisoloHH Women Killed In
Cold Blood.

'heir Ilralns Battered out with
an Iron Holt

Liter which they arc Clad In their
Night UobcB

Ity tlie Inhuman Monster who
Caused tholr Death.

Juspicious Circumstances wlilcli
Surround the Case.

rho Husband of tho Younger Wo
mau Suspected.

Tho most shocking double tragedy ove;
jhronfcled in this vicinity occurred a

Efolliday'fl Cove, a station oa tho Tat
Handle railroad in Brooko county, some

,inte botween Monday afternoon and yea
;orday morning The affair was surround
3d with a good doal of mystery, and thi
jircuinstances pointed to a cold bloodet
,\nd deliberate murder, inBpired by avar

ice. Tho victimB were Mra. Drusllla Mc
VYha, an old iady 70 years of ago, and hei
laughter, Mra. Van 11. Baker, aged 45
Mrs. Baker's husband, Van B. Baker, lef
liomo shortly before four o'clock on Monday,taking the train for Hanlin'o station
near which his father resides. Ho re

turned yeatorday morning about 9 o'clock
And at once made known the tragedy t(
the neighbors.

Intoni-o oxcitoment was occasioned bj
the announcement. Squire Lee, the near
wat justice of the peace, at,once tooi
charge of the premises, and the 8heri£
nvwl (Uvnn'ar of Hrnntru nnnnfv wnrei nnm,

tnoucd liom Wellsburg,
THE llDEBAMU's 8T0RY,

Baker saya when ho reached the house
hi hia return from Hanlin's Station, hi
found the front gate open, a circumstance
30 unusual that it attracted hie attention,
Lie went around to the rear of the house,
ind found the door open.
The bodies of both victimswere found on

thu lloor of the sitting room, Mra. Baker'e
lying partly across hor mother'a. Botb
iheir heads were beaten almost to a jelly,
md a heavy iron car bolt covered with
Liair and blood, with which the deed waa
lone, was found near by. A bloody axe
ivas alao lying near, and Mrs. McWha'e
bead showed that it had been used with
ioadly effect, two terrible gashes from it*
jdge marking her skull. Tne news of the
louble murder sproad rapidly and the
vhole village turned out and surrounded
he house, eager to hear what they could
)f the terrible crime.

ROBBERY THE SUPPOSED MOTIVE.
Mrs. Druailla McWha, the eldest of the

murdered women, was the widow ol
Uobert McWha, who has beon some years
lead. The younger woman, her daughtei
Eliza, lias been married some time to Vac
B. Baker. The elder woman possessed
considerable money, said to have been investedin Government bonds. Although
ot wealthy she is thought to have beer

worth $7,000. or $8,000, but even to hei
nearest kin and friends wag very reticenl
V3 to her.affairs. However, she was coniideredby the inhabitants of the Cove to
30 v/ell off in this world's goods, and il
*aa alwayB thought kept large sums oi
noney about tho house. After the bodies
3ad been found a search of the house repealedthe fact that drawers, cupboards,
:runke, closota and in fact every place
ivhero money or valuables could be concealedhad been broken open and the
aouse literally ransacked from top to hot;om,'i
A trunk belonging to Mr. Baker, he

claimed had been broken into and rifled
)f $350, and other sums wero taken, but
;ho exact amount ho could not state.
Tho residence of Mrs. McWha, where

,he murdered mother and daughter were
'ound ia located in the village, one door
iorth of tho brick school house which
standB on a little hill at the corner -of the
road leading to New Cumberland. The
nouco is of frame and two stories high.

THREE SUSPICIOUS 21 EN.
Baker told of the visit of throe strange

coon tothe house the day before. Ono oJ
them waa tall and heavy, another shorl
\nd chunky, and tho third evidently a
German. They said they desired to
rent a small piece of Sir. McWha't
term to erect a shanty on, to bo used as a
aoarding houeo for the accommodation oi
the laborers employed on tho railroad tc
New Cumberland now being constructed
Fhey completed the arrangement,
tho rental of the grounds to bo $10 c
month, payable in advance. In payraenl
)f the lirct monta'a rent they tendered c
150 bill, saying they did not Bupposoehe
lould change it. To their surprise she
ieclared tor ability to cbango it, and die
io, and they loft and have not sinco beei
jeon. Inquiry of contractors and othen
who ought to be aware if any arrange
ment had been made for tho orection of £
boarding house there developed tho fact
that nono of them had heard of any suet
project. This naturally directed suepijionto theBQ three men, and parties were
it once organizid and started in pursuit.

SUSPICION AROUSED.
Chief of Police Porter 8mitb, of thit

city, received a telegram yesterday askinf
him to come up to the scene of the tragedy
Ho did eo, and began a number of in
quiriea whieh Beemed to put a new fac<
on tho matter. In response to bis quea
tions^ Baker gave a verp thorough descrip'tion of tho three strango mon. This CaptSmith very carefully noted down in £
Qiemorandom book. Then putting the
book in his pocket, ho asked Baker tc
write out another copy of the description
making it as exact as possible.
This simplo request had a surprisingeffect on Baker. Ho at once became ex

coedingly agitated, and declined to writ*
tho description, saying ho had other mat-
tera to attend to and would do this a little
later. His manner attracted attention,
and ho wao farther questioned, his anawerabeing bo evcBiveand hiB agitation bc
noticeable that the Buapicion waa inevitablethat .he knew a good doal more o]
the tragedy than he had told.

OTIIER STUANGB FACTS.
Baker's conduct when examined by the

Coroner waa also of a character to confirm
the auBpiciona that had been aroused, besideswhich there were a number of circumstancesabout the murder which re<

quired explanation. The blind of the
window near where thobodiea were found
waa evidently let down after the deed was
committed. The old lady had a night cap
wrong Bide out on her head, which was
pat there after tho murder, as it covered
;he wounds on the head, but Btill had no
tiolea on it. Thero waa also evidence that
the deed waa committed in the kitchen
ind the bodies dragged into the room in
which they wore found. .

The bodiea were clothed in their nightIrcsaes, but the clothing was not blood
itained, while in a tub of water in tho
citcben waa found the ordinary dayslothes of both the women, literallylrenchcd in gore. A coupling piu waa
yiDg near, but had not boen uaed.
Drawers and boxea in tho house were

>roken onen and ransacked to make it
ippear aa if robbery waa the motivo, and
dr. Baker claimed that $350 of hia mo*
ioy was taken, bjjt whether any of hia
aothor-in-Uw'a waa gone he waa unable

to nay, a* lier rtTccln had not been examined.Ho also atatoil that when he retainedhomo he found all tho dooialockod
and had to buret ooe open to pain an on- rtrance. At another limo bo aald tho door
was standing vide open when he reached
tho houae. a

n*k«n'a abrut dhthjiminbd ox.
Ah Btnted above Mrs. McWha was qnlte

comfortably provided with thla world'o

Rooda, and won undoeetood to have raado
er will, leaving all hor posoMelons to her

daughter, Mrs. Baker, during the lattor'a
llle, and aftor eho died to hor husband. (.Mm. liakur had no children, hor only ,

child having died when hut a year old.
Baker ban two »onB by a former marrlago, 11
who lire In Stoubimvlllo. lie waa oev- i
oral yoars hlo wllo'a Junior, and wan a Becbool teacher liy proleealon, having jtaught In the neighborhood ol hia homo
for a time, and alao tho greater part of Iho *

[inet year bo[newborn In tho Weat. 'Iho a
lamuy were noi eocmuy inclined, but erather reserved in tlioir intercourse with »

the neighbor?, 1

After hearing Baker's ovidonco, It was ll
concluded by the sheriff and coroner to
tako Oapt, Smith's advice and arrest
Baker. A warrant was sworn oat, and he
was to have been arrested laat evoning.
Thore being no telegraphic communicationwith the station it is not known here
whether this plan was carried out. Oapt.
Smith came home on tho evening train.
Whon ho loft the arrest had not been
made.

theory OF THE OFFICIALS,
Btiker said that a short timo before he

left home on Monday somebody knocked
nfc tho door, bat tho family made no re«

r sponso. when naked why they did not
t answer, he eaid they were tircu and did
notwautto. Yet after thin ho wont to
Hanlin's Station and walked to his fathor's
home, iu the country somo distanco. A
neighbor did call ut the house Monday
afternoon, but her knock was not onswored.
The theory accepted at the Oove ie that

Baker committed the awful deed and then
robed tho two women iu their night

. clothes to make it appear that they had
been killed in the night. iJe was about
to wash their clothes, when the knock at
the door alarmed him, and hastily placing

t things in a shnpo which would indicate
. robbery, ho fled. ;

Of course bo far this is all theory, and
' tho evidenco to point to Baker's guilt so

far as known la circumstantial. No effort
, will bo spared to find tho three inen on

, whom Baker cast suspicion.
Last night's Steubonville Herald says:
Mrs. McNVba, tho oldest victim, is well

r known in this city. She is a sister-in-law
- of Mrs. Judge McDonald, of North Third

street, and hr.s numerous nophews and
' nieces, among whom is James McWha,

the butcher. Her maiden name was
8weare»gen, and a largo number of her
relatives livo in this city aud vicinity.
Her daughter, Elfxi, tho other victim, has
been married to Van B. Baker about two
yuurti. ouo hub ho uunuruu 01 iter own, ,J
bat Baker'a two aona reaido in this city.

LOCAL HKJBVrrittS. (
Matters of Minor Moment In and About t

thoCltjr. I
Ond deed of truat was admitted to record jyesterday. 1
Tub St. Jaraea hotel furniture ia selling

at very reasonable pricea. Tho Bftlo will
bo continued tc-day. jGeorge Hens, hag moved his meat ahop
from 91 S'eventaonth street to his old ]stand, 1715 Jacob atrcot.

Col. P. D. Norton, of tho Belfont Iron
Worka at Ironton, Ohio, ia in the city, the
guest ot Hon. Benj. Fiener. i

George "Willard, Esq., President of the
First Rational Bunk, of Ironton, Ohio, ia i
the guest of friendB in this city. j

[ Messrs. Kobrkciit & Gore, of thi3 city,havo been awarded the contract for fire
brickpaving at Washington, Pa.
Two Italians who follow ForcpauRh's1- circoa and sell balloons, were fined in

police court yesterday morning for ped- ]
i dling without a licenve. I

The suit of William Linn vs. the 0. &" P. railroad, for damage for injuriea re'ceived at Martin's Ferry last fall, is aet for
next Monday at St. Clairavilie. J
The adjourned meeting of the Overland

I Telephone Company will be held to-mor.row nighht at the Chamber of Commerce, jIt is important that a quorum be present.
After another day of threatening t

weather, a slight rain fell last evening, t

iarm, in Washington county, -which is
Baid to bo spraying oil at the rate of twen- ]ty-five barrels a day, as the property of j
the Wheeling Natural Gas Company, t> The well belongs inotead to the Natural (Gas Company of Weat Virginia. i

I reduced painful swelling with St. ^1 Jacobs Oil..F. L. Cox. Groverneur, NowYork.
Double Fastened School Shoos.

We havo just received our second' in;voice of these shoes, and every one who
has purchased them have recommended
them highly. A solid good woaring shoo
at the moderate price of $L 00 to $1 50 perpair. * J. W. amick,

, 1143 Main street.

Ed Rue, manager of Dan A. Kelly'sShadow Detective Company, arrived in
I the city yesterday. He reports good baflinesseverywhere. His company appearsat the Grand Opera House May 16, 17andl8<

,
i Typo-writer# Cheap.

We have for sale several Type-writers.including the Remington, the Crandall
ana me nammond. These machines have »
been taken in exchange for the matchless ^
Caligraph, and will be Bold cheap. Writersfor rent and for Bale on monthly inotall- *
ments. Call on or addrona for circulars1 .Edward L. Rosa & Co., 6

55 Twelfth street. '
p

Remember, it will be a long time beforo
you will have such another chance for Jbargains as you will find at the 8t. James "
'Hotel to-day, at 10 o'clock. Sale positive.

Cheap Kxcurnlonrt to Cincinnati.
The steamer Andes leaves Wheeling for «

Cincinnati every Tuesday at 3 p. m., and
will cell excursion tickets to parties of fire
or more. One week of jileaaure, beautifulscenery and good music on the largest Jjand best steamer that comes to Wheeling. J]For rates apply to Frank Booth or Capt. «

Charles MubJeman, Wheeling, W. Va. G
mwap ®1

« < . di
Bargain! in DryGoodaatL.8,Good&Go'b, it

A REGULAR MEETING \lD
T COUNCIL HELM LAST NIUIIT y

Il
.nil Devoted to the Consideration of a 11
Number of Interesting Topic*.The c
Inland Park.A New Ladder Truok. ®

lletolutlonn that liaise a llacket. n
t.

A regular eomi-uiontbly meeting ot '
loundl waa held ot tho Public Building .
wtavenlng. Tho attendance waa not up a
} tUe average, Moeara. Dobbtna, Happy, '
10auey, McUregor and Tracy being ab- '
nnt Iroin the i-'irot and Meeare. David, \
larreii, Alillor, l'racht, Fragor, ltobeitson a
nd Stegger from the Second Branch; tho fpectatora were very fow in number. Sov- *

ral important matters were brought up
n both branchoo, and the mooting waa
Luite an interesting one. (
The Second Branch was not called to c

irder until 8 o'clock and tho next hall 1

lour waa consumed by the reading of the
roluminous minutes of the threo last i
neotlngo and even then considerable was
iklpped over byfunaniraoua consent. The 1

ending finished, the firot monthly report ]>f Clerk Bowers, inado under the nowmnual appropriation ordinance, allowing 1
.he appropriations made to tho Boveral jiepartmentH, the amounta oxpended aince 1

Tanuary 1 and the romaining balances,Ma read and ordered filed. }the clkuk's financial kiuidit. ]
Oat of a total appropriation of $296,!G1 (!G thore has been expended $(11,210 04

eaving a total balance of $187,201.05; to
hia should bo added tho Board ot Public
Works' appropriation of $47,702 37. which t
iaa not yot been. tonched, making tho
-otal balauce $235,054 02. In addition, tho
Board of Public Worka has a contingent i
!und that hau not yet beeu touched, i
mounting to $0,759 20. The remaining (
ualauces are as follows: 1

Fire Department, $19,200 92; Health (Department, $5,033 1(1; Markots, $2,50110;Polico Department, $14.3(1157; City Prison,B.1,280 04; Scales and Weighing, $750 47;Real Estato, $1,300 92; Cemetorieo, $753 U;Salaries, $0,033 40; Contingencies, $12,-320 23; Compromise Loan, $-1,200; Loan
)f 1887, $3,330; Loan of 1881, $7,002 50; J
Water Board, $30,050 98; Gas Worke, $03,- t
>19 19; Loan of 18S5, $13,500. The First i
Uso ordered this tiled,
Tho following resolution offered by Mr.

Maxwell at the lust meeting was takon up j
n unfinished business:

liesolved, That the City Solicitor be and
3 hereby authorized to commence legal (arocoedingo to condemn tnillDiont ground
or a Btreet from South Penn to South
Broadway Btreet, Igland, through the 1
Wators grounds, at the south end of South
Broadway. 1

touches the babe b\ll park.
Thia resolution contemplates making a 1

set-ofTtbe distanco of half a Equaro and
ho width of a street, on tho north side of 1
he Base Ball Park at the eaat ond. Mr.
Maxwell said that the people living on 1

,be two streets mentioned, were soannoyJdby people attending tho games troapase-
ng on their property by reason of not ,saving a street, auch as it was proposed to
liavo, to pa68 through, that if something
I'oa unf i\r\rta liv oifv iVinrr wnnl.l *<»».,»

Jb'rom'tho manner in which tho atraoe-
phero was cooled' off it is probable that
hail (ell near here.
Mr. Barney Galmgan, of Wheeling, ia

in the city to-day working up a feeling of
Council in favor of allowing the ElectricalCompany to erect poles and wires in
tho city..Bellaire Independent,
John and James McCue, shade makers

at the Union Glass Works, over the river,
go to Meridian, Conn., and accept omploy*
ment thero. The Union will, for the time
being, close down tho shr.de shops.
Joe Kramer's band returned last nightfrom Charleston. When they got there

they found no Governor's reception on the
tapis. It was a mistake in a telegram.
The band was wantod for last Wednesday.
Officer Stephens started down Twenty'ninth street leading a dog by a rope,which ho intonded to kill. The animal

gnawed tho rope in two and returned T
home, where hia owner, Nick Bowman, I
killed him with an axe. t
JosBpn Hk.vmerinqton and a couple of i

gentlemen from Bellaire were out at Cald- i
well's Run Monday when a atorm came
up. Tho trio took refuge in a barn. Duringthe heavy rain lightning struck a tree g
a short distance from the barn, and the \boys experienced a slight shock. (
Thomas Curtis and Barry Huffman t

wore fined $5 and costs each in police i
court yesterday morning, for disorderly ]
conduct at the house of a Mrs. "Wright, in
Alley 15, tho night before. The evidence ]
Bhowed that Mrs. Wright had offered not <
to proBecute if the men would pay?her $5 i
each. t

Tho Lcacli Woll. ;
The Intklliokncbr yesterday inadver- j

tently spoke of the well on the Leach ]

.«u».«»uvuj.u.iv.v,u«; nviuiu inao

egsl action themselves. '
Mr. Mitchell opposed the resolution,stating that while he appreciated the an-

tioyanco tfye people in that locality were <
juhjacted to, if a new street wag to ha i
upened, it should be opeued at the rightpoint, which was about half.a square from jthe point named in Mr. Maxwell's reso- <lution; then tho streets and squareswould be uniform. ,
Mr. Maxwell said the people would be

lontent with an alley way.
_ jMr. Healy oppoeed interfering in any

flfay with tne enterprising gentlemen who '

tiad succeeded after much troublo and ex- ^pense in extabiishing the National game
'lero.
l'here waa some further discussion and

ho matter was fiually referred to the B.
P. W. for investigation and report. /

BILLS PAID AND LICENSES GRANTED.
Bills aggregating$29 05on accountof the }Police Department and $74 97 on account

>f the Fire Department wore presented byhe Board of Police and Fire Commission>raand ordered paid. Bills amounting to
>87.31 presented by the Committeo on 1
Jity Prison and $48 48 presented by the
health Committee, were also ordered paid, x
Cho-First concurred in these mattera,Auctioneer's licenses were granted to J. c3. Hervey and W. H. Haller; Mr. Hervey Briving A. 0. Fgerter as his surety and Mr.
laller giving W. J. W. Cowden and J,
2. Clator as snrities. Licenses to keep j:offee houses wero granted to Bony Al>ingerat 1825 "Wood street, and to BerlardMeEntee at 1022 Main street. A c

icenso to keep' a wholesale and retail [iquor store at No. 6 Twelfth street was 1
;ranted to Meyer & Radclifle. 1
Tho TTirnfc (>(Mipnrr»fl in fViocm moHn.n

iVhon McEatee'a Application came up in 1;
ho First Mr. Gavin asked permission to I
isk the applicant some questions; this c
vas granted. Mr. McEntee's application
vas to keep at the place formerly run by t
)y the Muldoon'o, corner Main and ttwentieth, where the police had such a aively time quelling a disturbance a short
ime since. Mr. Gavin wanted to know
I a bona fide sale had taken placo, and jvas assured that such was the case. j

NEW LADDKlt TRUCK GRANTED.
The Board of Police and Fire Comiuis- c

lionora naked for the adoption of a reeo- jution authorizing the Board to at once t
:ontract for a safe and suitable ladder \
ruck, at a cost not to exceed the amount
ippropriated by Council for this purpose.Soth branches adopted such a resolution.
The official joint bond of Messrs. J. H. $2obbs,William Otto and Benjamin Fisher,

iomprising the Board of Public "Works. riccompnnied by their oaths of office ana
;ho ofScial joint bond of Jere A. Milfer,Tno. G. Hoffman, jr., W. H. Travis and JR. Wolff, composing the Board of Po- 1
ice and Fire Commissioners, wore approvedby both branches. fl
The B. P. W. asked that $5,000 be ap- 2

jropriated as provided for in the annual t
ippropriation ordinance, for the compleionof the North. Main street pafingor- .

lered last year, and Btated that $7,709.31 jrnnld hn rtflflrlflrl to rvmtnJafA mm-lr I
Che Second Branch appropriated the
^5,000. .Mr. Jaeger presented an ordinance Junending the annual appropriation ordilance,in bo far ns it relatefl to the moneyippropriated to the B. P. WM by insertinghe section allowing the Board to ex)enditfl money at its own discretion, aftor
>roviding for the unfinished work of last
?ear; in other words he presented the cr- jiinance aa it first passed this branch. Mr. ^3ruae objected to a second reading, and ^t went over under tbo rules. "

DMr. Mitchell presented an ordinanco
unending the lockup ordinance, by injludingthe cage built at the Island basejail park for any one that may require ahe attention of the police. It was adopt- ?id by the Second. vAn ordinance amending the crematory ti>rdinance providing that butchers as well I
is grocers and fish dealers shall keep their ftiffal in close boxep, and take it at stated t!lerioda to the crematory to be burned, fl?as adopted by the Second Branch. bThe following offered by Mr. Young tras adopted: £Resolved, That the City Solicitor be in- 1tructed to investigate the law in relationiU. T>_ll!. I- ALf- "
j ujo xjmuiuuca « uaia itaiiroaa O'onianybeing compelled to abandon their ti
racks on Sixteenth street as per agreoientof two years ago, and report to tbia
ody at the next regular meeting.

a stranqe petition.
Tho" following petition was read in the aecond Branch: p"o the Officers and Members of the Council of 0|the City of Wheeling: ti
Gentlkmbn.The undersigned residents g<ad taxpayers of this city deBira to call m
le attention of yonr honorable body to tl
10 fact that tho West Virginia Natural bi
as Company, chartered and granted K
pedal privileges by the corporation, ib t«
aily discharging wheeling laborers from 0
a working forces and giving the places I>

boa made vacant to non-realdesto and
on-taipayero. These are made In a
mnner that leaves no doubt of tbe
anao, a studied purpose to discharge all
Vheellnir workinnmoQ. And we respoctillyimplore redress at your hands 11 It
its within your power. The men whoso
ames appear below an petitioners are
ach and everyone victims of this outageonaattempt to ootraciso home labor
nd preventlnK no from earning the means
d pay oar taxeB and maintain our (amilea.
This was algned by Patrick Connollynd elifhtoon others and by Barnor Bradynd thirteen others ''who have been reusedwork by tbo company." Tho potilouand aignaturee were all In ono handrritliiK.A motion to refer to the B. P.

V. wn<! defeated after there had considerablediscussion and then on motion of
fr. Young, It was referred to a special
olnt committee of six for Investigation,

rinsr branch liKsouiTiosa.
In tbo Kjtat Branch Mayor Soabright

>remuou. me urancu aujournoa at 0:15
1'clock, after pausing what little business
tame from the Second and the followingesolutlouB:
By Mr. Dolbrugge.
llmUtd, That the Commltteo on Ordl*

ianceB aro hereby instructed to draft and
eport an ordinanco repealing the ordinance(if auch an ordinance exists) by
vhich tho Board of Public Works grants
0 any corporation or association tho
)rivilego of laying a track or Bwitch across
>r upon any street or alley, and that
Jouncil alone has the power to grant or
refuse such application for auch privileges.
Mr, Jaogor made a kick over thie In'the

Second Branch, but it wont|lirough by a
landBome vote.
By Mr. Buckman.
[Resolved, That the Committee on OrdllaucvNbo instructed to draft an ordinance

naking it prohibitive hereafter, for a
ncmber of Council to fill any elective
jity ofiice.
Colonel Caldwell, City Solicitor, made

1 vigorous attack on thin from his ceat as
nember of tho Second Branch, but it was
ioncurrod in by a vote of 10 to 4, those
noting "no" boing Bromor, Caldwell,
bundling and Mitchell.
By Mr. Ulrich, providing that the

narket clerka be instructed to require all
lersona attending the markets with
ivngonB; to so arrango tho shafts and poles
)f their vehicles so that they can be detachedor pointed Btraight upwardB so as
mt to obstruct bo much of tho street aa
iiey do at present; this cornea within tho
icope of tho law relating to markets.

auout l'kol'le.

Uraugore lu tho City autl, Wheeling Ifolkn
Abroad,

Dr. C. Shriver, of Bethany, wao in the
jity yesterday.
J. D. Culberteon left for the East on a

Qnsineos trip Monday night.
Mies Sadie Logan ia tho guest of Miss

Mary Beall, of Brooke county.
Mr. C. L. Boggeaa, of Fairmont, was

it the Statnm Houae yeaterday.
Col. Bam Holland and wile, of Pitts)urgb,are at thoStainm House.
Major Kan Btalnaker and Hon. Joe

Woods aro liomo from Charleston.
Hon. Jessa lr. Sturm, of -Mannington,

pyas at the Howell House yesterday on his
ivay home from Charleston.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hearno and family

iiavo gone to Mt Bolleview Hotel, whore
hey will remain during tho summer.
Councilman B. 8. AlliBon, accompanied

ay his mother, will leave to-day for
Jmaha and other Western points on a
aleasure trip.
Mr. Harry P. Camden, a popular youngattorney of Charleston, poescEBing a largo;irclo of frionds hero, was in the city yeaerday.Ho waa accompanied by Mr. W.

1. Bradford.
Mrs. C. B. Knapp and son Harry, of the

>land, left yesterday on the uteamer
indue for Omab3f Nob., by way of Cinlinnati,where they will makq their fu,urohome. They intend etopping at all
he principal cities en route.

liollalro.
The A. M. E. church framo io all ready

or the roof.
Dr. McClure ia remodeling the front of

lis dwelling.
B. F. Westlake, of Sand Hill, Marshall

lounty, ia in town.
Money sold pretty high thiu week in the
ruuum& tv3nu1.1u1.1uua.

Jack Adams hag quit the saloon buaiigebhere and will try it in Bridgeport.
James 'JCallman h&s broken ground for
building at Guernsey and Thirty-third

treote.
Mrs. James McCarthy died Mondaytight of dropsy at tho homo of her sister,Irs. Ooen, of Gravel Hill.
A. 0. Meilott has been put on the board

ii directors of the Belmont Savings Oomianyin place of J. W. Coulson. Tho
ormer officers of the company have been
o«elected.
Rev. W. 8. Campbell and John A. Galaherare at Piqaa, representing Trinityepiscopal Churcu in the Southern Ohio
onvorition.
Several meetings have been held of

hoae interested in the proposed new Naionalbank, and there is a probability of
in organization being effected.'
Bellaire hao always been partial to eloutionaryentertainments, and the Firat

?reabyterian church has secured Edward
Tainan, of New York, for Friday evening.
The laying of natural gaa pipn haa been

lelayed by tho failure to receive pipe here
iromptly. Many ditches therefore have
o remain open. Some ditches are now
icing reopened to repair leaking joints.

Bridgeport Not«H.
Dr. "William Bolan and wife are the

;uests o£ J. E. Truman.
Hon. Lorenzo Danford, ex-CongreBSnan,waa in tho city yesterday.
Dr. J. M. Todd ia in Washington, D, 0.,ehere ho will attend the unveiling of tho

3arfiold monument this week.
Carpenter & McCance, piambers and

;aa titters, have dissolved partnership>Ir. Carpenter buying Mr. McCance's inereet.
Sprained and Bwollen ankles can be put

11 good shapo by the use of St. Jacobs
)il.
For Oil Cloths, Linoleum and Carpets,

:o to the 8t. Jamea Hotel "to-day, at 10
'clock, and buy them cheap.
Whek out the pike stop at the Dalmoncofor first class refreshments.

Lawrence Haller, proprietor.
Do not forgot to ko to the St. Jamea

lotel, on Main and Water streets, for rare
largains in furniture, beds and table and
itcfcen outfits, to-day, at 10 o'clock in the
aorning.

Savuri Ills LUo.
Mr. D. I. "Wilcoxson, ofHorse Cave, Ky,.

ays he was, for many years, badly afllictea
?ith Phthisic, also Diabetes; the pains
rere almoBt unendurable and would someimesalmost throw him into convulsions,
le tried Electric Bitters and got relief
rom first bottle and after taking six botles,was entirely cared, and had gained in
esh eighteen pounds. Says he positively
elieves he would have died, had it not
eon for the relief afforded by Electric
litters. Sold at fifty cents a bottle by
lOgan & Co.
Look at the St. James Hotel sale adver-
soment in this paper. ]

Don't Experiment.
You cannot afford to waste time in exper-
nenting when your lungs are in danger,
onsumption always seems, at first, only
cold. Do not permit any dealer to imoseupon you with some cheap imitation
Dr. King's Now Discovery for Oonsump-

on, Coughs and Colds, but be sure you
it the genuine. Bccause ho can make
tore profit ho may tell you he has somelingjust as good, or just the same. Don't
3 deceived, but insist upon getting Dr.

tag'sNew Discovery, wnich is guaranedto give relief in all Throat, Lung and
best affections. Trial bottles free at
agan & Co.'fl drug store,

BRIDGEPORT FIRE.
THE U13AST110US ltXl'LOSIO* ]
In J( 0. Dent's Drug Store Yesterday.An
Empty Vnrahh Dan-el Explode* with
l'rlghtful Effect.Narrow Eicnpe from
n Berlout Fire.Man Dadly llurnod

Yeaterday alternoon between hnll-pust
- and :i o'clock, an ciploaion occurred In
J, U. Dont A Co.'a drill' otore. In Ojlobay'o
block, Bridgeport, the report ot which won
heard (or tquarea aronnd. Tho aioro olovntor,which In in tho roar ol Iho room,
woa 1yinn on tho ground lloor, and laden
with paints, oils and varnlab. Tho tiro
originated, It la enppoaed, from tho oxnlnnlonnf thn 01m nr vimnr In ft mmrlv

« "» ft. . *"» " "v"*v

empty vnrnlah barrel [rom which Georgo
Gray, h young colored man employed
about the store, woo shout to draw off
Homo ol the contonta.
Gray wan very hadly burned by tho

flash about the head aud shouldera; his
faco was one onurmous blister and bin
llpu were ewollon to about throe times
their natural uiz». Ho f.ayn tlmt he did
not have a cigar about tiim, and that as
farashe known there was no tiro ahouttho
place. There was no tire in tho stove In
tho prescription room, standing noar tho
door leading to the platform outside, where
he was standing to draw the stull'. Tlie
elevator runs in a shalt of corrugated iron
built over wood, constructed on tho outsideol the rear wnll of tho building. As
soon as the explosion occurred this shaft
wan tilled with a blaze that burned tlorcelyand ohot out through tho openings into
every story ol the building. It is a
wonder how the building waa saved with
so little damage, nono at nil comparativelyspeaking, being done to it, eepicially as
water was scarce in tho vicinity.
Tho flames wero hold under control,however,by tho untiring anil fearless

oilortsoi John Gitlin,Thomas Hoar and h
number of others, until tho arrival of a
Cleveland & Pittsburgh freight engine,
which stationod itself on the track juat
hack of tho tiro and furnished water to
the bucket line,which banded the water to
Gillin, ho working nearer than any to tho
flames.

A KAIUIOAD MAN'S KINnKKSS.
Much credit is due Mr. Thomas, Superintendentof tbo Cleveland A Pittsburgh

Railroad, at Wellavilio, who, on hearing
of the fire over the wires, at ones telegraphedto the conductor on the incomingfreight train, James McDonald, to run
to the town aa quick as poislble and
station the onglno near tho lira
and furniah water from the tank, and
to take his crew of brakemen and help
extinguish the (lames.
The order was carried oat to the lettor,

and had it not beon for tho timely arrival
of the engine the entiro block would have
undoubtedly been destroyed.
Mr. Thomas also telegraphed to Bellairo

and Martin's Ferry from Wellsvllle to
have the pony yard engines from
those placoa run to tho place, which waa
done.
Aa soon as the iiro broke out MayorJankina telephoned to this city for aid, as

it aeemed certain that the entire block
would be consumed. Tho Niagara engineand reel and Island reel were at once
takon over by Chief Banning, but by
wondorful work the fire had been extinguishedwhen they reached there.
The only persons in the s!pre room at

the time of the explosion were Mr. Dent
and Mr. Fred Cole, of this city. They
were sitting near the entrance and were
thrown from thoir seats to outside the
door, and the force was so great that glass
in the windows was broken. Mr. T. C.
JadkinB was at work in a little room up
Btairw near the elevator, that was filled by
tho (lame. His; mustache was acorcbed
and his forehead blistered; his escape, like
Gray's, was a narrow one.

THE DAMAGE AND INSURANCE.
The fire burned very quickly, reachingthe second story and tue roof, eating a

email hole through the latter. The goodain the second story were much damaged,both by fire and water, thore being a large
quantity of matches and other inflammablematter and glassware packed on the
duuivco*
Tho building 13 owned by Mr. Kirl

Oglebay, of Cleveland, who chancod 10 ha
here and hastened over at once. It is insuredin tho Fire and Marine, German
and JetT-srson, of this city, and Firo Associationof America; the damage done is
slight.
Mr. Dent estimates his logs by reason of

water and breakage *£ irom $1,500 to
$1,800. His insurance ia as follows: Continental,New York, $2,000; Fireman's, of
Dayton, tho Ohio, andDayton, 31,0C0 each;
German, of Wheeling, $1,000 and Columbia,also of Dayton, $1,350.
Tho nows of tho fire Bpread very rapidly,people coming from the surrounding

towns, expecting to see a terrible conflagration.
A: -j ;
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Absolutely PureThtapowder never varies. A marvel ol purtystrength and wholesoraeneus. Moro economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot bo sold in
competition with tho multitude of low test, ahort
weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in
caru. Royal Bawnr Pownan Co., 106 Wall Btreot,
Now York. wtf '

QONSTABLE'S SALE.
John H. Hobbs, M. Rellly 1 ni«,trfMi, wBrrivntKand llcnry Bchmulbach b?nta

Frederick J. Norton. j n- Cald*ell, J. P.
By vlrtuo of distress warrants to mo directed In *

tho above entitled causes and levied upon tlio Furniture,Carpets, Beds atid Bedding, Bar and Bar
Fixtures, Billiard Tables, Dining Room Outfit,Kitchen Fixturta and Furniture. Ac., now In iho
Bt. James Hotel, on Water and Main streets, In tho
city ol Wheeling, 1 will, on

WEDNE3DAY, MAY 11, 1887,

AT THE ST. JAMES HOTEL, 1

In the City of Wheeling,
beginning at 10 o'clock a. m.*, and continuing from
day to day alttr that date until the entire ont/lt olsaid hotel be disposed ot, soli at public auction, on t
the premises, all tno Parlor, Bed Room. DiningRoom, Bar Room and OQlce Furniture, (our BilliardTables with tho Balls. Cues, Ac., belonging tothem- all Kp<!h nnrf TtArfrtimr fv.wnHnr» .Tn_.
Mattresses, Bo<l Spring*, all kllvenwe. Queens- :
ware, and other lablo outfit, ouo Cooltlng Range riiud all Cooltlng Utemlis, and all other thtngicomposing the outfit ol the at. James Hotel. Tho "

ibove Includes everything necessary lor properly Iconducting a first-claw hotel.
Tkrmb or axLR.Cash.
mvll J- P. ST. MYER5*. C«n*tablo.

I1N8UKANCK COMPANIES. «

TPHE FRANKLIN IN8URANGE CO.
OF WHEELING, W. VA.

CAPITAL . *100,000 "

Insures against loss or damage by flro and light-nlng all classes ol desirable proporty, also Insures «.cargoes on Iho Western waters.
\ 'OFnCIES.J. N. Vanco, President, M. Bellly, Vice President.I. L. Btroehleln, Bec'y, Jas. P. Adams, Aas't Bee.

DDtKCTOM.J. N. Vance, M. Keiily, L. C. Btiiol.J. H. Hobbs, 0. W, Fnuuhelm.
OFFICE.No, 35 TWEUTH 8TREET,xnrtQ

A CHILD'S SKIN,
Ears and Scalp Covered with EczcinatousStabs and Soros

Cnred by Cutleura.
MY lUUe son, sgcd eight years, bM boon aflllcted

with Krzema oi tho scalp, ami at times a great
portion ol the body, ever since too waa t*o yean
i>lil. It brgan In tola earn, ami oxteuded to hli
iCAlp, which bccamo covered with scabs and sores,
aud Iron) wtolch a sticky iluld poured out, earning
Intense Itcblu« and dlitiess, and leaving hla lm i
matted attd llleles*. Uuderneath tho*o scabs the
»kln waa Mf, ilkcaplccool beeliteak. Gradually
the hair came out aud wai destroyed, until but a
small patch waa led at tbo back of Uio head My
Irleuda In 1'eabody know ho# my llttlo boy hai
autlorod. At night he would icraich hla head urn
IU hta willow waa covered with blood, I uaed tc
tlo his lunula behind htm, aud iu many wayn tried
to prevent hla scratching; but It waa uo uao, he
wou.d scratch, 1 took hlui to the hospital and tc
tbo beat Ihjj# Ju 1'eabody without success
A ixjut thin time, aotne Irlenia, wbo toad beet)
cured by tho Cutleura Remedial, prevailed upon
me to try teem, 1 began to use thorn ou tho ffitt
ot January last. Iu auven moulha every partlcU
oi the dlaouc waa removed. Not a ipot or icab re
malua on hla aealp to tell Uo atury of hla autleriug
111a bnlr hai relumed, and la thick ami strong, am
hla scalp aaaweet aud cleauaa any child's in tin
world, i cauuol say enough to expruii my vratl
tuile lor thla wonderful euro by the cutleura item
edlea, aud wlali all ilmllarlv allltotcd to kuow tha
my stateuout la true aud wlthuut exaggeration.
Oct. 0,1KJ. v""""'i\*bm!y,ilais.
1 have scon Mr, McKay's boy when badly affect

ed with the Hcaouia. Ho whs a pitiful skill t(
look at. 1 know that he lias tried our best rhytl
clans, and did all a father could do for a nnQorini
child, but uvatlcd uothlug, 1 know that the state
raeuta he ha* mado yon as regards the curing o
his boy by your Cutlcura Remedies aro true ii
overy particular,

william j. McCarthy.
83 Fobtcr btreet, Peabody, Mass.

Bold everywhere. Pricot Cutlcura, BO cento: Cu
ileum Soap, '25 con is; Cutlcura Resolvent, 81 00
PrciMvrcd by 1'otrwt Duuu and cukhical Co.
Bo»tou.
Bend for "now to Curo flkiu Discuoa."

DJIIPLKS, BJsckhcad*, Skin Blcmhfica, and Babjrim Uumois, uso Cutlcura Boap.
Jii One Minute,

tv. Rhouwallc, Neuralgic. Sciatic, SuddenT&N, fcliarp aud Nervous Pains aud Weak
ftSJ nwswt relieved lu ouo minute by thiffr\ OTl'lCURA ANTI-PAIN HLA8TKR. A

/ |X\ DruMltu, 25 cents. Potter Drug Co,
( \ Boston. tny-i'WMw

AAHJHKMKNTM,

"Columbus vs. Wheeling.
Monday, Tuesday aud Wednesday, May 0, 10, 11

At Inland Baso Ball Park.
Came called at 3:45 r. m.
Adraln'ion, »5 cents. Boys, 10 cents, Crane

Stand. 10 cents extra my7

LOGAN ife CO.

DIETETIG PREPARATIONS,
Wc aro Headquarters for all the popular good* fr

this lino, such as roudenaod Milk, Uorlick's Food,Mellin'a Food, Nestlo's Milk Food, ImporiaGranum, Lncuitcd Food, Valentino's Meat Juice
LeibJg's Xxt. Beef, Beef Pcptouoids, Ac., do,

LOGAN & CO.,
Druggists, Bridgo Comer,

Watch YourTBmnarfaturfO
r. v .J

Just recelvod, a great Tarlety of THERMOMElEKd,for Olllco, Parlor or Physician's uso. lland'
somo utylcs at low prices; Thoso using Nature,Gas have epoolal uocd lor a Thermometer.

X.OGAN & CO..
Druggists, Bridge Corner.

OWNERS OF HORSES & CATTLE
Find It often necessary, at this season, to uso Ton*
Lea and Blood PurlQers iu keeping their BtocJc in
good order. Wo ask their attention to tho

French Condition Pjiwder,
Which we havo been selling for many years, andwhich we confidently recommend.

t-OGi-.A.ryr £c co.,
J)rugglsts, Iiridjo Corner.

mr7-PAW

"yyATER-PKOOF

Beady-Mixed Paint!
Manufactured by

The Ulliiiann & Pliilpottjai'i'gr Co.,
CLEVELAND, 0.,

In Gallons, Quarts, Pints, Hall Pints and Hulk,
sold or

LO&AM & CO.,
Wholesale Druggists,

mvO WHEELING. W. VA.

fuitniivtutt-fhkw «fc llkhtsciiy.
13 OHIXiXaSTO-IE S

. -{IMrUOVRD!
[13 Lscd Curtain Stretchers ED

r. 'J rr:«-n IUJI-IJUXU IT. i..'u'? M

cut or roioino mami.
Will Save yon Money, Time and Latior.l'lVKKV JIOUSKKF.KI'KJlSUOULD liAVtt OjilJany ludy can operate them.

These unlqtio Curtain Stretchers will stretch allclndB o[ Lace Curtains, cither wltd or withouticaUops or fringe, and arestroug onough to stretchmd dry Blanket*. Shawls and Shams of all deicriptlons,and In fact all other goods that may boitretchod aud dried by a stretshlng machine,rhev may al-o be used lor the purpose ol a QuiltngFrame, and bolng constructed of an adjustablelature, can bo placed »o any size requliea. Theyire made o( the best finished poplar wood two andi quarter by seven-eighth Inches, well seasonedinu will not warp, and seven by fourteen feet inizo.
FOR SAL.K BY

Frew&Bertschy
AVholesale and Retail Dealers In

FURNITURE!
Carpets,

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES,
MA.TIBESSE8.

k HIT Main St., Wheeling, W. Va.
5©"SpccIaI Attention to Undertakingmil Arterial Embalming.

my2

JEWELRY. WATCIIES. ETC.

New _Goods I
Our lest week's purchase of New Goods in Newfork are now coming lu, consisting ol
?nncy China, Kojal Worcester, lirlc-aBrae,Bronzes, Brasses, Onjx Tables

and Other Novelties.
flpeclal JaviUthn l« extended to all to call andakea loon through our stock.
I. Gr. DILLON CO.,

my5 JKWKLF.Kq. MARKET STREET.
3HINA, GLASS AKD QUEEXSWAltK.
QHAMBER SET31

Tea and Dimior Wftro !
nNowandElcgant Shapes, and Decoration*. Rt

ln oni"10

,non
j01in f1«kdkl's,

M̂ain B!rr<.>.

gouskpunyism.vc uahpwahe.
^TIRE CLOIHl

~ ~~

Poultry Nottiutr,Octicon Twlfit.
bhuu hizcs,to,Uu1UySlilSd.C'1'Uldl'1'U,,,rai.

geo, w. johkbon'h bok3,lilO Muln Biroot«

WAITED.

"TfTANTED.RELIABLE LOCAL ANDY V Travolta* Salearaen (local preferredHo nellLubiicatluir Olli. AuUtufik, K, r, UiKlKRIOHa.
T17ANT AGENTS IN YOUR COUNTYV T to noil my nuw goodi. t»er week nalary.or BO cento ou tho dollar commlMion. Nocorapolitloa.Kare chance. Addrwt with stamp lorterm*. F, M, WKAVitB, 1WN, Division itreot, Buff.»lo, tJ. V. mil

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

jyssoLU noN.
~ "

The partnership heretofore existing totweenj,It. Wlllko aud Frauk (Ituw, dolug bmluiM uudertho tlrm name o( J. 1) Wlllko A Co.. wanufacttirvniof Cigar* at 2011 Chapllne ftrcct, ha* tbli day beendWfcoivod bjuiutualconiuut, Frank Uruio retiring,Tho bunlueia of tho Into Urm will bo nettled up i,vJ. II. Wlllko, who will eouitnno tho buslom at thooldat«nd. J H. vvILlKK.* FitANK UhUdK.Mav<.Ift»7. mt9

[ FOll UKNT.

F'OK RENT.THE 8TOKE-KOOM ANDcollar formerly occupied by BlieUhaano ,ti ton.1 cornor Market and Mlovouth street. Knnnin»»»v
J UANAUKK'fl, 1306 Market »troct, McMtchouYoiiistand. apt
t JjiOR KENT.

Ho, 41 Fifteenth street; or For Sale oil long time,TWO BUSltlOdS It001X18.
Two Ave rooinoi Houses on Twentieth street.

) Three Olllces. Kuqutro o(
II. FOUHK^,mrflt N'a 7 custom Homo.

[ hTOUKItuJ.llBUS' MKKT1.NUN,
________

_

.or.

The Barber Asplialt Paving Co,
j At a meeting of The Jtorber Asphalt 1'avlnir

Company to ho held at tho olllce of the Company
" In tho city of New York, N. Y., on tho Ud day ol

June, 1887, a resolution will bo oflored to increase
» the number of Bluuoaof tho capital stock ol sulii
j Compauy to such an amount ai tho majority of
t tho shareholders may determine.

A. L. UAKBKK, President.
U. 0. WICK1IAM, Secretary. my twe

JTOlt 8ALK.

FOR 8ALE-.REPUBLI0AN WEKK*
LV Newhpaper for salo, In a Republkaucounty in West Virginia, Good reasons lor ^elij])#,

, Adams, KKl'UdLlCAN,i\p28-l)Aw» (.'are Intelligencer,

JjiLOWERSI X^Olt SALE!
I am now prepared to furnish Flowers for lotholdersat tuo. l'enlusula Cemetery, at the verylowest pi iocs. Call and examine my stock at myresidence at Cemetery, or aadrcsa,

CMA3. HKldKK. CityBcxton,mylO 1'. O. lipx No. L4.
I jpi0R8ALE. ^

Desirable Hosltlencc, 62 Virginia Strcol,
| Island,

Containing seven rooms, hall and hath room.Alan tlirt Twivntorw Jfrumn nnnMinimi i»...

rooms, No. 136 Virginia street.
Enquire of W. II. 1IALLKR,jftlQMVfF Auctioneer.

gTOOKS FOR BALE,
15 Shires Standard Iron Company.'20 Sharon LaWello Nail Mill.
25 Sharca Junction Nail Mill.
15 Shares Peabody Insurance Company.25 Sharus JKtna Iron and Steel Company.10 Shares Benwood Nail Mill.
10 8harcfi £lm Grove Kallroad.

L IKWIN,'Stock Broker,Telephone. No, 2i Twelfth Street,
my3

JjUBAI FOR SALE1
Situate slxmllca from Ohio river on Martin'sFerry and ML Pleasant Pike, containing eightyacris of choice land, all in gran* except fen acrea.A'splendid orchard of choico fruitand all kinds ofsmall Iruit In abundance. A good two-story houioand splendid bam and all outbuilding good. a

very lino spring In milk house within forty feet ofhouse. Very cheap on easy terms.
It. T. HOWKIfb,Insurauco and Real EhUto Agent,qp:;0 BarnoEH)RT. Ohio,

11KAL KSTATK.

A manufacturing >itn fronting .150 feet on thoeast eud ol Nineteenth street, running back toalley 120 feet.
A building site on Nineteenth street, fronting 20feet. Price 8400.
No. 130 Twelfth street, a full lot of ground, GO by120 feet; house ou front and house on alley. Price#2,700.No. 99 South Front street, 9 rooms and bathroom;Rround 60 by 1*8 feet.
No. 45 Thirteenth street, 5 rooms; 81,050.
*hit acre r arm near Triaoelphia.4V* Acres near Stone Church, £lm Grove.J2» Aero Farm on Middle Wheeling Creek, threemiles from Triadelphla, SCO per acre.
bit ackb on Peter's Run, 81,000.
A desirable residence at beech Bottom, on thelino ol .the P., W. & Ky. Kallrcad, 12 miles IrouiWheeling, constotlug ol a new frame house aud 12acres ol land; wilt exchauge lor desirable cityproperty.
No Gj North Front street, ground fronting CO feetand runniug back an equal width to river.No. 187 South Penu street, a six roomed framehouse with stone foundation aud basement, washroom,cellar and coal house; gTouna froutlng 50feel, running back 120 feet. Price, 81,600.Lot No. 155 southwest corner ol Virginia andHouth "York streets, wjth part of lot No. 166, fa allIrontlugGj feet on Virginia street and 120 fee» onBouth Yoik street.
No. 170 Sixteenth street; on first floor is diningroom,Idteheu, pantry, w*sh-house aud coal house;second floor fs two rooms aud hall; third tlr>or,three rooms and hall; a finished attic, lllumlufttliigg-ts throughout, water on llrst and tnlrd floors, aside entrance; ground 25 lout front, running back65/ecu Valued at £2,100; can now be bought for51,800.

FOR JEfcHCTT.
No. CO Twonty-tlilid street, 2 rooms and kitchen,85 50 a month.
No. 159 National Road, 88 CO a month.No. 1719 Eoa street, G rooms, #14 to a mouth,No. 1721 Koff street. 6 rooms, 51100 a mouth.No. 101 FUteeuth street, 81500 a month.No. 8 Sixteenth street, store-room, (15 CO.Store-room southeast corner of Beveutoeutfi andWoods strectB.
Store Itoojn. No. Moln -->

. bhuuii triku imiuniigsm, 810 00 a mouUi.
JAMES A. HE.YKY,Real Estate Agent, Collector and Votary Public,my'J Otllco No 1012 bTarkut dtrett.

PROPOSALS.

QU10 K1VER IMPROVEMENT.
Notice to Towboat Owners.

Bealed proposals, In duplicate, lor Towing inconnection with tho U. a. dredges. Ohio a tic!Oswego, during tho present season will bo receivedby the undtrhimitd until noon, local time, onSaturday, the 14th day ol May, 1887.l'ower ol bout required, about IS Inches diameterof cyllndere, flvo feet stroke. Draught ol waternot greater than thirty Inches.SpocltlcatlouB and lorma for proposals may behad on applications to this otllco.
WM. E. MERRILL.Lieut. Col. of Engineer*.U. 8. Enoinekr'b Office,Custom House, Cincinnati, April 18,1837.ap29-30 my2-a lH'i

HATURAb GAS,

JNTKOJHJOE
FUEL. GAS

Wlillo tho work ol putting In the piper can toeasily and cheaply done.
Tlio Natural Gas Company of West Yu,

Is prepared to furnish Gas In any part of tho city.No bills will bo presented for gas consumed betweentho ilrst ol May and tho first of Octobcr.
OFFICE, 71 TWELFTH 8TIIKET.

Superintendent.First floor.
Contracting aud Colleetlons-Socond iloor.Koomsformerly occupied by Caldwell «St Calilvrell.
ap30 K. HAZLKTT. Aenii.

GENERAL NOTICES.

JJW THE PUBLIC.
* respectfully solicit your patronage nt;
Cleaning Co;bPools, 1'rlvf Vaull^AfAllwork promptly attended to.Leavo your orders at

Mr7 No. XOla Market StriM.JBIl UAStEL hlTCilEV.
LONG. FELT WANT.

Robert Luke
KrH!!".01 ,ORn M R drlrcr lor a street
Rt mr^t L«aVhQ Ncw McLuro HoumJ.5H^ MR^?TiS?^^t0r<Jay'011 a,,d RllPr M(,u'v&m^iIv,w* , W Pet*o« wishing hU «?f
Hn^nuntt . J? °' 1210r thu McLuro Hour1.Ho will meet all ol tho trains ou this hide ol thortTor- mr7

musical. goods.

piANO
3vco"vircrc3-.

Wtnoi Moved and Tuned bj
F. W. BAUMER,

l«m V»rVnf Ptwf.

TfOR DODDERS
rrt . .v, A,5S.8MALL HAND BILLS0° to tho IMKLLIO KNUKK J011 ROOMS, KM.

z.OzS.TS'1!'*!"1' ,lroe'. *-c:e you cm i« icgoonod»t«4it ilwit noitoi,


